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Vo.un Jv. LUNLNBURIG, N. S. TIIUR!IDAY, APRIL 4, 1839. Nu 10.
Fron the New Yorc Clurchmn. trutis, their excellencies, and their wants before the would soon malke our Churcli wlat with tle blessin«" i o o. An rn UPublic, and ftli result is, that thousands of people, 1o its Divine ilead il ought to be, the joy and gloryIlIV 0 1._1) AT ayand Churclh people too, are living in the' country of our land.

entirelv ignorant of tle existence of tlie Society just iDAGArOi.counit ot thty dys thit have idly flon namei But whiere shahl we go to fi the Church - ---- .. _ --- - _To spears (lnt hver vatly Sen t blus tiionary Societv,aind tle Bible Society, uniknown? D E V O T i O N A L.Nor spe.it of tho heurS thou inust biîîsl (o oNvil, Scacely a village i tlie land. And what lias made -Wlon thy spiit stands hefore tlie thronle, ilte difTereice, but that wheil flic friends of these two For th e Colonial Churchman.
To account for tlie talents lent. and )tier similiar institutions liave been canvassing

the couttrv, and miaking k<nown eiliir wants, and' M O R N N G 3I R n>1 T^T 10 N s.-N O. v.Mut momîber fhieloyrs recn'd froin sin, "ettitg tlen supplied too, the old Society fol tiefh moments einloyd foi Ileaven- Prol>agationi f tlie Gospel in Foreign Parts, and tlie T i IU R S A Y.Ohlfew and toil th y days rhave been, Society for Pronotiîg Christian Knowledge, have 0A prayerfor the peniteit soItl.-Thy lif a toilsoine and uvorthlss scnc, dozed away their tine im their offices, and left tle Vash Lord, and dry these bitter tears;For a îol>lcr purpose givcn. great mass of the oniey-giv g public alinost ignor- O let my lieart nu further roam !
Wil lie shiales go back on thy dial.plate 1 ant of the r existence, and entirely so oftlieir wants. 'Tis tline by vows, and hols, and fcars,WilW otl are no advocates of pubbec parade, and' can' easi-; osne0cl h vntrrhmWil- tlysui stamistilh onîhis way 1 Iy iuiierstand flic reasons which have iniduced Long since-O call thy wanderer home!fBoth liasten oni, and t hy spirit's f.ate, the Church societies to move on more quietily ; for To that dear home, safe in thy wounded side,Rests o l be point Of lif'*'s little date- in trutli, few pious, thiniking men will attend the an- Where only brokcin licarts their sin and shanie mayThen he while 'tis called to day. nfial exhibi*ons at Exeter alll,and other such places' hide. KEnr.C.
Life's waning h.re,like the sybil's page, witheuit heing most heartily disgusted. But thiat F R r D A Y.

other parties have practised a great deal of delusion' Habakkuk.-The conclusion of Habakkuk is, inAsh! c aros the ale, nris dethtans and chcatery tipon fle publb is in reason why flic fact, a beginning of Christ's proper doctrme ; aiOh! rtuse lhe and ofe, iordcmpflitanmî's age p eChurch societies shoiuld not have honestly and dis- nhoever will read it, and thon pass to flic beati-Stands in flic lgth ofis pilgrage, crectly brouglit forward their works, their wants, tudes of tlie sermon on the miouti, vill see in bothand their claims, especially as tlere is essentially no the sanctions of Canaan recede, and tho vision ofsFo in le business, and rightly coniducted, must be flic botter kingdomn opeiied.-Rev. . Davisun.For the Colonial Curchnan. a great beneftThe wickedness of tle governîment S A TU R DAY.
in abandoning not only this country, but more espe-1  sAavey TIis U R

NEW w iURnc uiEs. cially the colonies, te fhe abominations and horrors adom.-
essrs.Editors connectel witi, and resulting from the infidel "l o-, Oh happy is the inan who licars,luntary prînc:ple," whicli leaves tie people to tle Instruction's warning voice ;;Meeting a few days siice with a respectable friend choice of anly heresy which anîy impostor may sec fit, And who celeshal fcisdons makes•
the church, fli conversation turned upon tle go propagate anongst tlhcmi, rendors it necessary' fias carly-only choice.tent state 'of flic Cluirch in England, and flie ex- tliht ilte Chrch siould at once Cali upon every S I N A y.
ons that the friends of our beloved Zion were noiv Christian to comte forward wiitl his subscription to- ,islia»'s niedilalions on the approac of d ^·.-in fo e nras n rsert eoenardsq supplying thec destitute millions of thle British Chiiasmeiaononhepracofda.-ing h for lier inrese and prosperity. Bfore e'npre, at nome and abroad, wLth allie knowledge . 'ord, my Redeemer, I anm whilling, yea, I re-
n him hoe dircctedl my attention te tle follovw- ard blessimg of (lie Gospel of Christ. Ve declare joice to depart ; in humble Iope of entering jntoextract fron the London Atlas, and expressed that wlien we sit and thiik of ftle thousands of n-. (hat rest viichî remîains for thy people. Thou h lastishsthat it inighit appear in your columns, being a mortal sotuls, subjects of this professedly Christian sh n lce e .ath of lire. and supported se therie

'dofinformation, gratifying not only to cliurch- couitry, n ho arc " perishimig for 1or lack of kiow-.unto th present day. And nn 1 go dunn tu the
n, but to every sincere friend of true rehigion, bdge," and think of flie mans which night, and grave withu k't ear, still leokig uit thle, who ai t
ealisuch nust rejoice at flic increased opportu- whichî ought tu be adopted for thîlir spiritual anid eter. fhe Resurrecton and (lhe Lifi. pahtb h hae lither-

thus aflorded to their fcllow christians to na« welfare, we feel as it nere a fre ifhi our bones.to kniow eony in pasrt, uit uholM I shal shrtily
ke with one accord their common supplications rhat ouir Church and nation n ill shortly be scvercly, knoew, even ase as I amn koun. !ly fleshi and Isy

oGod," in fhic acouse of Pra o punuished by Almighty Gol for such unchrist:ni, n-. heart fail ; but thu, O God, art te strength of mlyy reasonable, and iipolitic ieglcct of the uls under heart, and portion forever.-Mrs. Sherucood.The buildimg of new churches in England is pro- their care, is our full conviction. M O N D A Y.ding very rapidly, and our renders, probaîbly,hiave We arc at present receiving nîo small part of that Dcaeh.dTiiis k a • ondcrful Reasnner. 'Ma-
redion effic extnt te iii fluie erection of tise punishunent i flic existence over us of tle present ny a protd mifidel liath a death-bed humbled and re-d edifces h es een carried since 18 27. 5i fle whig government, which s encouraging popishi idola- fited without a word, whio but a short finie beforees uf nchestecr withi hit period 56 ave try',anld every inf iel abot) i t ion, slile oui ressig would have defied aIl fle ability of man to shake thlta Luilt aîud consecrafed ; hîet weon 200 and îOo cand r-obbing- thu Ciîurc'î, ivhiiîci, hike uiuhwincipiod feumdaticua of' bis systelt.-Kii'uraiî.re have been enlarged ; and 27 are now in pro- traitors and perjured iinfidels, they ave, every limii

T U F S 1) A Y.
li. ile diocese of London 57 hlave been c-on- of themn, soleminly sworni to uiphold. Blut, as nteTUEsnAvtafd by lie present Bishop, and arrangmeiinuts have so repeatedly said, so say snc agin, let the Gospel ntirlation.-See 55 Isamh.e een made for thie construction of ' 21m ore.:Cliurclh, flic sait and preserver of our country and lio ! ye ho thirst a plrach,ie he was Bishop of Chester, this prelate opeied our liberties, only arise from that shaieful lethiar-, here lihig tiers flo;

la fhiat se ; and te present diocesan, i flic last gY, uiifaitiftiuness and lazv squcaimishiess wlich ship Free t thmy sacre f lowutai; al
ycars, lias consecrated 103 churches.* ,las s long ianifested, and mi ail lier native streingth Fetot aced fnin al?

The folloing which 1 noticed in a late New york and dignity, mnake knon lier eternail and hieavenli Wit a price 5ay go."
himan, tahein frnoim fit Conservativ ae En) prmeples, lier excellences, vants and claiis, id W F 1) N F S i A Y.ralw ikewisfra finkcafo msoe ate may commn)and the country. Let lier excellent Ohcdience Io CIiist.--22 Rev. 1.1.tomany of yur readers::-. .clergy tirov to (l- vimds that tiumîdity and delicacy, Blessed arc fcy hie (o dHis (Christ's) command-toiany of your redoers : backvardiess and tmorbid piety vhicl i their results meits, that they nay have r:ght to the trec of Life,"gWithn flv lit rew :ces flic C irh lias are hittle better thians positive unfaithfulness, and soand iay enter in through the gates into the cify.. pito ui artivmy in helai Meil s hvarai vle pcarts pleasinig to their enemics,aind on fie basis of a strong T t U R s D A Y.'ry piau ('misiu Ti tIl la0 Rtm- SlDA Ynd aous •beigin leld iIcit I C and mnaily pietv, roie forvard to the rescuse of thiean arc ot ein- held m dierent parts oi destitute people of tlcir charge, and of the empmre Backsidig.-f any ma draw back, my seul shalountryfor fc purpose of replenishing thie fiiudl fromt fle javs of everhasfm death. But e must 1 hv n pleasure in him. 10 lIeb. 3.fiat excellent institufti.n, Gi Society f Wr ise Pro- not give vay to our fcehings sue are cheered and: LAxn af Gev, without blemish and without spot,ionat th:s i s p ienh theca e ri s. are ncoiraged beyond expresia at tie life, activity who hat redeened tme with Thy precious blood ; byiat fos is us t cimth fle case. ,rg have se and zeal which is becoing every day more and that sanie blood, pity nd save i ; even for that

_e fo sec u ; is fluce ntl assurance of ils glori- more imifest." blood and that name's sake, besides whir.h there is11sul(s. Churolunîn have bbnn far fon back- A little more such life,activity and zeal, aind a lit- no other under Heaven given unto men, mwhereby nein bringig ticor cause, tlicir principles, the,r tic more widely extended in the old and new vorld, 1must be saved.-Bishlop Andrtîc.


